B E T H E S PA R K . S H A R E T H E L I G H T .

beyond
the classroom
at Lawrence Academy

Endless options...
Lawrence Academy’s Co-Curricular program aims to promote the health of mind, body, and spirit
through the building of athletic or artistic skills, teamwork, and collaboration. Each LA student is required
to participate in an afternoon activity for all three terms. From our varsity, JV and thirds teams to our
offerings in dance and theater, students can invest themselves completely in their favorite activity while
also being encouraged to branch out and try a sport or arts offering that might be entirely new to them.
Curious about what you’ll be involved in beyond the classroom at LA? Check out our offerings …

Fall Options

Winter Options

Spring Options

Cross Country

Basketball

Baseball (boys)

Dance

Dance

Dance

Field Hockey (girls)

Skiing

Golf

Football (boys)

Ice Hockey

Softball (girls)

Outdoor Adventure

Wrestling

Competitive Rowing

Soccer

Theater/Stage Crew

Lacrosse

Mountain Biking

Team Manager/Scorekeeper

Outdoor Adventure

Volleyball (girls)

Competitive Squash

Tennis

Theater/Stage Crew

Yoga

Outdoor Track and Field

Team Manager/Scorekeeper

Rec. Skiing/Snowboarding

Theater/Stage Crew

Intramural Tennis

Strength & Conditioning

Team Manager/Scorekeeper

Yoga

Intramural Squash

Strength & Conditioning

Strength & Conditioning

Intramural Golf

...and beyond
Beyond the classroom and afternoon requirements, Lawrence Academy students pride themselves on being
involved and active members of the school’s student-centered community. Many LA students choose to
involve themselves in special interest clubs and community service opportunities that match their interests;
additionally, some students aspire to lead during their time on campus, with the goal of making LA a better
place to live and learn for all.
The following is just a sampling of the ways in which you can become involved on the LA campus.

Leadership Opportunities

Club Options
Asian Culture Association

Makers Club

Dorm Proctor

Awkward Club

Newspaper (Spectrum)

Peer Counselor

Business Club

Overbooked

International Ambassador

Community Service Advisory
Board

Political Action Club (PAC)

Elm Tree Society

Radio Station (WRLA)

Student Government

Rise Against Hunger

Judiciary Council

Debate Club
Enviromental Sustainability
Council

Sock Club
Spoken Word

Gender Sexuality Alliance
(GSA)

TED Club

Literary Magazine (Consortium)

UMOJA (Unity)

Mickey Feeney – senior; Concord, MA
Hi, I’m Mickey Feeney, a day student from Concord, Mass.! At LA,
I serve as the student body president, and my favorite subject is
English. I am the founder of both the student jazz ensemble,
Spartan Swing, and the LA Walk for Hunger team. I also serve as
the co-leader of the debate club, play the drums, and am a
member of the Cultural Coffeehouse. Lastly, I play squash and will
be the captain of the team this year! Being involved on campus has
been a huge part of my experience at LA, and I’m eager to lead
the student body during my senior year.

To learn more or schedule your campus visit,
check out www.lacademy.edu or
call 978-448-1530.

Kassandra Almanzar – senior; Lawrence, MA
Hi, I’m Kassandra, a boarding student from Lawrence, Mass.! On
LA’s campus, I’m a member of the Elm Tree Society, a co-president
of UMOJA, a member of the Judiciary Council, and a proctor; I also
play JV volleyball and JV lacrosse. My favorite subjects are history,
English, and French, which have challenged me and pushed me to
learn new things and read some extremely interesting books – sort
of like Mountain Day, my favorite LA tradition. Before coming here,
I’d never climbed a mountain before, and it’s a lot of fun to get out
of my comfort zone and get to the top … The view is worth it!

